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Cotyledonand Primary Needle Variation in LoblollyPine
From Mesic and Xeric Seed Sources

Note by T. A. Knau! and M. V. Bilan
ABSTRACT. Cotyledonsand primary needlesin 1oblolly pines (Pinus taeda L.) of Bastrop
County, Texas, provenancehave morphological modifications which should tend to conserve moisture during drought. FORESTSCI. 23:33-36.

ADDITIONAL
KEYWORDS.Adaptations,drought resistance,needle morphology,provenance,
Pinus taeda.

THE "Lost PINES" of Texas' Bastrop,Caldwell, and Fayette Counties, survive on about
two-thirdsthe annual rainfall of the main populationof loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.)
100 milesto the east (Wahlenberg 1960). This has led to the conjecturethat a drought
resistantecotypeof loblolly pine existsin this area.
The authors are, respectively,Assistant Professor of Environmental Science, Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, TX 75755, and Professor, School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State
University, Nacogdoches,TX 75961. Researchsupportedin part by funds provided under the
Mclntire-Stennis Act. Manuscript received July 15, 1976.
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Work by Zobel (1955) and Brix (1959)• suggeststhat natural selectionfor drought
resistancehas taken place. Thames (1963) examined foliage of 2-year-old loblolly pine
seedlingsfrom four southern seed sources. "Lost Pines" trees differed more than the
others, having more hypodermal cell,, fewer stomatesper unit length, greater crosssectionalneedle area and also a greater perimeter. Knauf and Bilan (1974) compared
needlemorphologyin 2- and 16-year-oldtrees of East Texas and BastropCounty seed
sourcesand found more moisture-conserving
adaptationsin the youngertreesthan in the
older ones. These adaptationsincludedfewer stomatesper needle and per unit of surface
area, greaterdistancebetweenrowsof stomates,deeperstomates,and a thicker epidermis,
cutinized epidermis and hypodermis.
The purposeof the presentstudy was to determinewhether cotyledonsand primary
needlesof loblolly pine seedlingsfrom the "Lost Pines" area possess
morphologicalfeatureswhich might accountfor their relatively greater droughtresistance.
Methods.--We grew plants from East Texas and "Lost Pines" seed in a controlled
environment in a greenhousein Nacogdoches,Texas. The seedswere planted in plastic
pots of 10 cm depth and diameter,and foliage was studiedin Septemberwhen the seedlingswere betweentheir secondand third month of growth.
Three mature primary needleswere taken from the baseof the flush from each of five

randomlyselectedtreesof eachseedsource.A 1-cm sectionwas cut from the middle of
each of the three needlesfrom each tree and thenceinto two 5-mm segments.The segmentsfrom eachneedlewere killed, fixed, and storedin separatelabeled vials with similar
segmentsfrom the other two needlesfrom the sameplant. One set was processedwith
Carbowax, the other with paraffin. Samples processedwith Carbowax were used for
measurements
whereverfeasiblebecauseof their superiordimensionalstability;paraffintreated samplesafforded better contrastbetween certain tissueswhen stained.
In the Carbowaxtreatment,the tissuewaskilled and fixed in 5 percentformalin for 24
hours. The specimenswere then washedand placed in Carbowax 1000 at 45ø-50øC for
3 days. The infiltrated tissueand Carbowaxwere then pouredinto chilled molds,and the
molded blocks refrigerated at 0ø-2øC until just before sectioning. The best sections
were obtained with block and microtome blade temperatures between 0 ø and 2øC.
Sections19/x thick provedbest. The sectionswere affixed to labeledslideswith Haupt's
adhesive,stainedfor lipids with Sudan IV in polyethyleneglycol (mol. wt. 200) and
mountedin glycerin gelatin (Jensen, 1962).

Paraffin treatmentfollowedthe methoddescribedby Johansen(1940, p 22-39) and
Sass(1958, p 22-39) and modifiedby Jensen(1962, p 80-83, 90, 258-263) exceptthat
tertiary butyl alcohol was substitutedfor ethanol. The tissuewas infiltrated and embeddedwith Paraplastand sectionedat 15 /x. After removal of paraffin, sectionswere
stained with Safranin O, counterstained with aniline blue and mounted in Permount.

Cotyledonswere selected,cut, and processed
in a manneridenticalto that usedon the
primary needles. Only cotyledonsfrom plants with primary needles were sampled,
insuringthe maturity of the cotyledons.
Cuticle, cutinized epidermis, and dermal thicknesswere measured in three different
placeson each sectionfrom the three needlesor cotyledonsfrom each seedling. Thus,
three mean valuesderivedfrom nine measurements
were availablefor each seedling.
Cellular and tissuedimensions,stomatedepth, and needle and cotyledondimensions
were measuredfor three different sectionsof the sameneedle or cotyledon. These values
were then averagedto give a mean value for each characteristicfor each seedling. Variation betweenneedlesand cotyledonsfrom the sameplant was quite small.
For determination of number of cotyledons, all plants planted from May through
October were examined•a

total of 147 from each seed source.

Stomatal counts were performed on needles and cotyledonsselectedin a manner
identical to the method used on foliage that was sectioned.
Sincestomateson cotyledonsand primary needleswere highly variable,it was impossible to count them on a number-per-row or number-of-rows basis. All stomates were
• Brix, H.

1959. Some aspectsof drought resistancein loblolly pine seedlings.Ph.D.

Dissertation. Texas A&M University, College Station, TX.
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TABLE 1. Mean valuesfor morphologicalfeaturesof 2-month-oldloblolly pine from two seed
sources.

Cotyledons
East
Texas

Morphological feature
Cotyledon or needle dimensions
Length, cm
Cross section, mm2
Volume, mm •
Surface area, mm-ø
Surface/mm • volume, mm2
Number of cotyledons

source

Bastrop
County
source

Primary needles
East
Texas

Bastrop
County

source

source

2.5 b
.099b
2.5 •
32.3•
13.5

3.5
.169
5.9
62.5
10.6
6.9

4.2
.224b
9.5 •
87.7 •
9.2 a
7.6b

2.0
.084
1.7
24.8
14.6

Stomatesper cotyledon or needle
Stomates/mm2 cotyledon or needle surface
Stomates/mm• mesophyll
Depth of stomates,v
Cutinized epidermis,thickness,v
Epidermis thickness,v
Cuticle thickness,v
Mesophyll volume, mm•
Endodermis area in crosssection, mm2
Phloem area in crosssection, v'•
Xylem area in crosssection,v•

1886.4
30.5
516.5
11.4
2.3
17.9
1.9
3.7
.032
1636.4
1258.6

2183.2•
24.9 '•
318.9•
11.7
2.9u
17.2
2.4•
6.7•
.039b
1184.9•
1065.9

2637.2
107.4
3686.5
11.9
2.4
14.8
1.3
.732
.030
1432.7
1661.3

3209.4•
101.9
2782.3a
13.7•
2.8b
14.9
1.4•
1.17•
.029
1217.5
1392.3•

Transfusion tissue, area in cross section, mm 2

.029

.036 •

.023

.027

Stomatal measurements

Values differ significantlyat the 95 percent level.
Values differ significantlyat the 99 percentlevel.

therefore countedon three 0.5-mm lengthslocated near the tip, base, and middle of the
needle or cotyledon,and averaged. This was done on the adaxial and abaxial surfaces

for primary needles,but only on the adaxialsurfacesfor cotyledons;they possessed
no
stomates on their abaxial surface.

Analysisfor significancewas accomplished
by useof the pairedt test.
Resultsand Discussion.--Thedata for the cotyledonsand primary needlesof this study
are summarized

in Table 1.

Cotyledons. The significantlylarger number of cotyledonsper seedlingin Bastrop
seedlingsmay be related to the slightlylarger seedsin this provenance;2.5 g of seed
contained93 seedsin the Bastropand 107 seedsin the East Texas seedsource. Mirov
(1967, p 349-395) statedthat there is a general tendencyfor pine specieswith larger
seedsto have more cotyledons.The Bastropecotypealso had cotyledonswhich significantlyexceededthoseof East Texasseedlingsin volume,surfacearea,crosssectionarea,
and volume of mesophyll. These characteristicscould also result from the larger seed
size.

Bastropseedlingsaveraged24.9 stomatesper mm" of cotyledonsurface,significantly
lessthan East Texas plants,which averaged30.5 per mm2, althoughthe larger cotyledons
of Bastropseedlings
had more total stomates.In relationto their size,therefore,Bastrop
seedlingsshouldbe lessexposedto water losswhen stomatesare open.
Thicknessof cuticle and cutinizedepidermiswere both significantlygreater at the 99
percent level, and epidermal thicknesswas significantlygreater at the 90 percent level
in cotyledonsof Bastropsource. These thicker protectivestructuresshould permit less
moisturelossthrough cuticular transpirationunder conditionsof moisture stresswhen
stomates are closed.
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Cotyledonsof Bastropseedlingscontainedsignificantlygreater amountsof endodermal
and transfusiontissueand significantly less phloem than those of East Texas seedlings.
The utility of theserelationshipsis not clear. Esau (1960, p 289-291 ) statesthat transfusion tissuemay function in translocationbetween vascular bundles and mesophyll.

Perhapsthe greater amount of this tissuein Bastropcotyledonsplays a role in more
effective conductionduring periodsof favorable moisture.
Primary Needles. Length of needles,area of needlecrosssection,needlesurfacearea
and volume,numberof stomatesper needle,and volumeof mesophyllare all significantly
greater in the primary needlesof Bastrop seedlings.While these characteristicswould
lend no advantageduring drought, the significantly smaller surface to volume ratio,
thicker cuticle and cutinized epidermis,fewer stomatesper mma of mesophylland per
ram2 of surface do indicate the ability to conservemoisture when under stress.
Observations.Qualitatively, it was observedthat the mesophyll of primary needles
from the Bastrop source was more closely packed than in primary needles from East
Texas seedlings.No differencesin plication were observed,but greater internal spaceof
East Texas seedlingsdefinitely favors greater gas exchange and moisture loss when
stomates are open.

Lumens in epidermal cells of Bastrop cotyledonsand primary needleswere more
occludedthan thoseof East Texas seedlingsdue to visibly thicker cell walls.
Resin canals were absentin cotyledonsof both seed sources. In the primary needles
two were always found---one within each acute angle of the needle crosssections,adjacent to the abaxial epidermis.
Both seedsourcesexhibited a pronouncedpalisadelikelayer directly below the epidermis on the adaxial surfaces. The layer was recognizable,though less continuous,on
the abaxial surface. This condition was not found in the cotyledonsand is not as organized in mature secondaryneedlesexaminedin a previousstudy. Also, certain moistureconservingcharacteristicsfound in cotyledonsand primary needles of "Lost Pines" were
found in secondaryneedlesof this ecotype (Knauf and Bilan 1974). These characteristicsincludefewer stomatesper unit of surfacearea and per mma of mesophyll;thicker
cuticle and cutinized epidermis;and greater depth of stomates.
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